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ANNEXATION

Theyve throttled thii laud of ours
Theyve grabbed it by the throat
Theyvo dowuod our fliK with stolon

powers
And filchod tho frcomans vote

Theyvo filled their skins with roll- -

ing wealth
Thoyvo brought tho laud to hhame
And down tho lane of crime and

stealth
They haste to Shools flame

ONE BENEFIT TO BE ATTAINED

When annexation comes another
thing and a beneficial ono it will
bo will promptly come and that is
tho divorco of Municipal from State
government Annexation or no an-

nexation
¬

Honolulu i now sufficient-

ly
¬

dovoloped and Hilo is rapidly
devoloping to require the founda-
tions

¬

of a separate establishment of
its own to bo laid gradually aud
firmly but eoonomically There are
times when its local interests clash
with those of other sections of the
country and aro unduly aud out of
proportion to its contributions to
the Natipual Rovenun given pre-

ference
¬

Under a simple form of Municipal
Government the departments of
streets health police and licenses
could be more effectively aud more
economically administered than by
the National Administration n at
presont There is no necessity for
an xpenstvo mayoralty or a uumber
of fatly paid corporation officials
A Bimplo plan founded on the early
American whon tho United Stntos
was American system of town gov ¬

ernments derived from tho English
paroohial system would suffice
Mou of honor wealth and position
could be found who would fool

honored by discharging tho duties
of their honorable positions freo of
charge to the taxpayers if they
were elootod to thom by tho Buffrngo
of the people

Service iu tho offices under tho
lj control 01 tuo fliumaipai worpor- -

ation woum no on oxceiieui iraiuiug
ground for mou of integrity and
efficiency for highor offices in tho
gift of tho pooplo or tho State ond
a higher grade of public men would
bo producod aud continuously devo
loped through tho experience of
faithful obedience to tho peoples
will The truest axiom pf public or
nrivato lifo is that none can rulo
woll unless thoy know first how to
obey

Fiscal quostious could bo readily
and simply solved by a systom of
separation of Stole and Municipal
taxation and probably with but an
infinitesimal increaso in tho proFOtit

rate of taxation but more probably
still without suoh on increaso for the
reductions iu the oxpeusos of suoh
frivolities as a standing National
Army of military and civilian olfico
holders and iunumornblo costly
junkoting expeditions aud itinerant
oommissionerships relegated to tho
limbo frdin which arrant folly aud

fear nlono released Ihom vmld
Btifllco for tlio ultra expenses nf
mauagouieut

Of course it is unnatural to sup ¬

pose that Mr Doles personal legis-

lature elected by the plantern fami ¬

ly compact tho army and Govern
mout oilioials aud uot by tlio pooplo
of Hawaii would ever couBidor Mich

a matter of obvious benefit to tlio
masse of the pooplo but thou tlio
pooplo invariably manage 4o rule in
tho long ruu aud the indications
are that theLogialaluro of two 3 oars
honce will not bo controlled by
those who now by the trenoheroui
aid of a foreign Minister and tho
consout of foreign powers

to the wish of tho
majority of the poople rulo over
Hawaii ond cramp and crush nud
choko out tho fading lifo of hor in
depondonco her freedom and pros-

perity
¬

WE ARE PREPABMD- -

Froru rumors ou the street aud tho
tone of this morniuga Advertiser
Wo gather enough material to war
rant 0 guess that the hewers of
wood aud drawers of walor othur
wisobetter known as gun carriers
aro beginning to make calculations
as to what their reward i to bo for
four years of soi vice in holding Mr
Dolo and his colleagues in their
saddles

Lot it bd understood that The
Independent does uot believe that
annexation will come to pas hc
lievos that it would be mistake that
both the United States and Hawaii
will have cause to regret We aro not
considering tho iufatuous proceed ¬

ings that make it possible for Mr
Dolo to offer Hawaii to tho United
States Wo pass over tho complicity
of tho United States in the iufamy
that has fixed a stain upou the fair
famo of that powerful country iu
itsdealiuga with a weak and trustiug
neighboring Stato a staiu which an ¬

nexation without tho consent of
Hawaiians will rondor iudelible

We will assunio for tho uouco that
anuexation may become an accom-

plished
¬

fact From this standpoint
is it not the duty of every oitiz u

to satisfy hiinsolf of his stamliug
under tho now order of government
A junta that would deliberately dis-

franchise
¬

tho Hawaiian aud tho
largo and intelligent elamont iu our
island communities who refused to
take tho oath will as despotically
throw over tho men who have borno
the heat aud burdeu of the day for
tho past four and a half 3 ears To
hold tlio balance of power under
tho changed conditions Mr Dolo
and his colleagues would remorse
lessly throw down any man or body
of mou who stood in thoir way

The Independent has a small estate
that will continue to thrive under
any condition aud is not therefore
borrowiug trouble The individuals
represented by this paper will take
core of theiusolves under all condi-

tions
¬

and if the worst comes as it
surel3 will under annexation will
defend their rights If tho

Republic of Hawaii is to be
continued under its presont oli ¬

garchy wo will hiro a kahuna

Aole Hnlf Ovor tho Sen

Miss Anna Parce
Your pootroo
Is disostrouslee
Incufferablee
Devoid and freo
From abilitee

You too raunheo gushoo
And loo muohco slushoe
Your rhymo is mushee
Your theme is trashce
More better huslioe
Go take in Wastioo

Iole

Two Irishmen just landed in Am
oricn woro encamped on tho open
plain I11 tho evening thoy retired
to rest aud wero soon attaokod by
swarms of moBquitoup Thoy took
rofugo under tho bed olothee At
last ono of thorn ventured to peep
out aud seoiiiK a firefly exclaimed
in tones ot terror Miokoy its no

ubbj thoroB ono of tho oraythors
suaruhiug fur ua wid a lautern

mntmtttm wmmrm tmntturmjm

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo know that our clergy aro
scorching to pedal sermons on

bill es on Sundays but are ntalon for
a text to wheol into line Lot us sug¬

gest Isaiah xxiii 8 thoro thoy may
find an appropriate and compli ¬

mentary one

Got your mails ready for tho Aus ¬

tralia which sails at 4 p ra
Sho has a vory long passou

ger list which includes quite a uum
bor of our annexation inclined
school teachers who oaru their
monoy hero and spend it olsewhoro

Our funny rumorologists suggest
that tho City of Peking is boing
held back to await tho report of tho
action of tho U S Sonato on tliOj

bastard Annexation Treaty This
is ralhor entertaining considering
that tho vessel is barely due

Wo dont believo that Ministers
Cooper aud King have much faith
iu the minors of immediate annexa ¬

tion to the United States If they
had thoy would rcarcoly permit suoh
important attaches a3 Mr Marx
tho Monographer aud secret secre-
tary

¬

of tho President Minister
Cabinet and Council of State nud
Mr Wray Taylor Secretary of tho
Board of Immigration etc to tnko
a vacation to strum tho organ aud
twaug tho bow at a church concert
in Hilo Perhaps this is a blind
move however and tho3 may hold

High Commissions Who knows

Enquirer is informed that the
original of tho King Kalakaua mo ¬

nument bust so admirably executed
by Mr Alton Hutchinson is safely
stowed away in tho custody of tho
Trustees of thoB P Bishop Estate
in the Museum Buildingp awaiting
until sufficient interest is ovincod in
tho memory of tho dead monnich
to find his counterfeit presentation
a permanent habitation and a homo

This naturally will nw nfti
restoration or tho building

of tho Victoria diamond jubilee hos-

pital
¬

tho completion of the rea
bench road or the advent of the
millonium

The oxcavotious for the new
Desky Block ou Boretauia and Fnrt
have boon commoncoi Tho erec ¬

tion of theso handsome buildings
will eventually load to a revolution
of ootnmorcial conditions iu their
vicinity and tho improvement of
tho neighboring section of Nuuanu
street aud Chinatown a result most
devoutly to bo wishod

WATER NOTICE

In accordance with Section 1 of thnptor
XXVI of tho lnws ot 18S0

All porxens holding water privileges r
those pajlni water rntus arn hereby noti ¬

fied that tho watnr rates J r tho term mill ¬

ing December 31 lb07 wtl bo duo and
payable at tho olHco ot tho Honolulu
Water Works on tho Istdny nf July 1807

All such rates ruiiinlniiij umail for
lltcm dyH after ilmy 11 0 duo wll bo sub
Jcet to an mlitltioiwl i0 por cent

Hntns ro pajablti at the cilice of tho
VtnHr Works in tho Kipualwu Ilnlldtng

AXDKKW IHIOWX
Stljit Honolulu Water M orks

Honolulu H I lime 15 1M7 OHM It

IHIIIOATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying water nic lira liorcby notified that
tlio hours for lirigutlon purposes urufiom

to 8 oclock a m mfd from I to 1 oclock
p M

II Holders of wat r ri Hcrcs on tho
Slopes of IlinchbonPnbovo Oreen Htreot
and In Nuiiumi Valley above School 8trcct
aro hereby notified that they will not be
restricted to the irrlgrt on hours of 0 to 8

A M and 1 to 1 r m but will be allowed
to irrigato whonovcr sufficient water Is
available provho- - that thoy do not uso
tlio water or irrlpation purpose for more
than four hours in every twenty four

AXDHKW HltOWX
Supt Honolulu Wator Works

Approved
1 A Kind

Minister of Intorior
Honolulu II I lime 17 lbJ7 HU tt

rir 83
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m THE TENTED FIELD

lies tho only hope of peace
and cool comfort in this sultry
weather Given
conditions aud joy may halt
unconfiucd under one of our

LAWN TENTS
They arc a necessity for all
well-to-d- o pooplo who have
spacious and beautiful lawns
and grounds Convenient
portable and with
a round tabic in the
centre largo enough for a
quartet or sextet to sip their
5 oclock tea or for breakfast
or lunch ihey mako a1 very
handsome ornament for the
lawn Thoy arc to
he glare of sunshino or to

the downfall of lain You
see them covering beautiful
girls in all the bociety illustra-
tions

¬

of the life of th haut
ton while for scoring tents in
match games they are un-

rivalled
¬

Tho Fo aiding Lounge
is another of thoe cool con-
veniences

¬

so necessary for
summer weather Made of
wood iron and cane you can
arrange it in almost my posi-

tion
¬

to suit the comfort of the
human anatomy With a place
on the lanai near to the ham ¬

mock it makes a handsome
piece of furniture while if
you happen to have an un ¬

expected guest in a moment
or two you con arrange for
him or her a mofct cool and
comfortable bed

Toa Co

807 Pout Stheet

fo J IB Ms SZZjcI J bbAft m fc3 n Hi

The Diamond Jubilee
AND THE

Fo rth

a

3

July
We have made special preparations

these
ar irrrvx iwn

thepropor

combination
UMBRELLA

expansive

impervious

Hawaiian Hardware

for

STTients
Our most Recent Importations

been Exclusively Confined
Goods Particularly Adapted

have
to

9

for wear in these
mspioio i23 Occasions

Look at our plain and figured organdie
Look at our Confictions

Look at our Swisses and Mulls
Queen St Honolulu
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